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T Briti h- _eric Confer c i ·• a hi gto n 

be thi after·1oon wit a r se n el i rn in ary 

statements. The loo est a deb Chance lor of the 

Exche uer ' ir Stafford Crip s. He outli ned the crisis 

facing the British economy. and said his country was not 

looking for any gift or loan from the United States. 

He's asking only for trade concessions and 

arrangements that will enable the British to earn more of 

the dollars they need so badly. He promises that Britain, 

in turn, is prepared to ta~e drastic ateps to increase 

her industrial efficiency. 

As for Canada, Dominion Finance inister 

Douglas C. Abbot, gave warning that the fruits of the 

North Atlantic Security Pact may be lost unless a way la 

found to work out better econo . ic cooperation among its 

members. American Secretary of the Treasury Snyder 

promised that our own country will do all it can to help 

solve the British problem -- and will not meddle in 
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Briti hinter al affairs . hat i wi 1 not me dl e with 

ri i h oci l i '~ . 

i r taff or Cr i p sand )ore i bn ecretary PVin 

were iv en a cor ial ree tin 0 i a ingto n as they came 

to tell the t ale of their financial deficits and to ask 

for assista oe. oting the big turn-out for him, Bevin 

said: "I never thought that a man with an overdraft 

would get ■ uoh a wonderful welcome.• 

Later, a news photographer asked Bevin to move 

over closer to Secretary of the Treasury ~nyder. ~evin 

obeyed with alacrity, remarking: "I'm going to keep very 

close to him for the next few days.• 



l'UGO ' LAVIA ---------..-
Sovi et Rus 1a t a sane line a ain t Yugos~avia 

- a n it s oun a il 1~ might be d• n erous. r he os cow 

Radi o toni h broaaca ts a cb rge th t the regime ot 

arsnaJ. ' ito, the u pet wno rebel l ed, has been att.acking 

the Albanians. It bas been noted all aJ.ong that, if ~oviet 
'------~ 

Russia did decide to take action against Yugos1aY1a, ll! 

lite!y excuse might be - Albania, the taitbful satellite, 

loyal to Stalin. ell, Tito and the Albanidn Go•ern■ent 

TINIEI IJ1J 
are feuding, and r•m•••• incidents might occur. Whicb 

gives sharp point to the Soviet aroadcast tonight, 

charging Yugosla• border violations against Albania. 



0 y e - the irth of a 1 iio . But 

t is time it's t · '!lo ving pictu e - or t e ew 

is le t ern er a y, born of the i a ter of war, and 

the downfall of the Hitler tyranny. te of Western 

ermany begins ·t i fat lie adverse conditions. 
/ 

~uarrel of East and est. It's a country divide by 

evertheless, today bega formal fashion the "Federal 

epublic of German 

The Parliament assembled, the 

Parliament that Germany has known since back in Nineteeu 

Thirty-three, when Hitler crushed the Weimar Republic. 

.. , 

The to Houses, upper ~ d lower, ere inaugurated with 

ceremony in the old rity of Bonn. f hat s ounds auspicious, 

in a way, because Bonn is the birthplace of the composer 

Beethoven - and it was from Beethoven's f ifth Symphony 

that the free nations took the four notes of their victory 

theme during the Second orld War. 



SI!. A'l ' ------

he ol t i c J ba t. t e 1n New YorK 1s c 1ar1 t ied 

by t. announ c ~ent th t Jehn Foster ul l e w 1 run for 

t h en a t. e . e e t te to day tha t he Wiil acce pt the 

He pub l i c an nom in ation, w i c h he i virtua l ly certain to 

g et. o th a t mak es it Dulle s versus Le nman, and puts the 

conte s t on a high leve. John oater ulles has · ad 

much experience as a delegate representing U. ~. in world 

affairs. Herbert H. Lehman, four tiaes Governor of New 

York, is likewise well acquainted with 1nternationa1 

raatters. 

baying that he'd accept, J 0 nn 10 ter Du!les 

outlined hie aJor campaign issue today 1n tnese words: 

•in every nation there is a growing t~ndency to exalt the 

state and to treat the indiviaua! as un1aportant.• So be 

w 11 campaign against what he cal!s - ' a growing tendenc7 

toward st atism." 

In foreign policy, there wil l be only one point 
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of aitference in the ositions ot t e o rival c n 1 ates. 

Dulles w111 attac .k the Administr a tion t'or not g1Ying aid 



POLLOW SEIATE 

Well, aaybe the 8h1nese need aid, but ecae or the■ 

see■ to know how to help tbe■selves -- at least according to 

Senator Toa Conally of Texas. In the Senate today, be charged 

that Oeneral11111lo Chiang 11a-1bek had "absconded" with a 

hundred and thirty-eight ■1111on dollara 1n gold tr<a the 

Treasury ot lat1onal1st China. 
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a stately ceremony. 11th the sweep of the Reds, there's 

been littlA occasion for the ritual and antique politenes1 

ot the flowery kingdom of old. liut in Chungking all that 

f•ltMII 
has been re•iYed, to giYe ■ t ••b welcome _to a dignitary 

~ -

tncaa aa -- Lu-Haa. le•er beard of ni■? Neither baa 1. 

But Lu-Han is identified as tne Governor of the ProTinoe 

of Yunan -- and perhaps that makes it a little clearer. 

What ia Yunan? Yunan is the key 1trategic 

pro•inoe of South China. It baa withdrawn fro■ the 

wat1onali1t re1i■e, and seeaa about to fall under the 

swa7 of the Beds. The questioa actually hangs in the 

balance, with Governor Lu-Han now engaging in cere■onioua 

palaver at Chungting, the inland capital 01 tne 

Nationalists. tie ia egotiating with Chiang lai-shek, the 

G 9neraliasi■o who retired in defeat but h~s recently coae 

back into prominence. M0 reover, a dispatch from Canton 



s t ates that t he I ti nalist premier, Ye n Hsi-snan nas 

ta ken a plane to Chung~i ng - - to join i n t he t alks. 'l' he7 

ho pe to persuade Lu-Ban to stay neutral, and not join the 

Beds a last-ditch attempt to keep Yunan 1' rom swinging 

iaaediate ly to the Comauni sts. 

I don't know how clear an7 of t ni s is, but ma,be 

it has a bit more aeanina wh n we note that Yunan border• 

on Buraa, and that Burma ia now going through a Red 

insvrectioa. And juat next door is Tibet -- wnere 

Coa•unist agents haYe been infiltrat i ng iato the reala 

of !aaae, 7ake aad aonasteriee. Tibet -- the Roof ot ta• 

World -- from which Red air power could loot down oa all 

of southern A•ia. 

So there's new emphasis on the T1be~a• c~pital of 

Lhasa, as Lowell Thomas and his expedition alow!J mate 

their way to th~t ForDidden Cit7. Yes, Lhasa looas more 

and more as a bot spot in the wor l d crisis -- the 
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strangest of all hot spots. our travelers nave been in 

■any a wild and woundrous place. We can join them 

briefl7 tonight, with another report fro ■ the exyedition -

Lowell Thomas, Junior,1i•ing us a recorded broadcast. Be 

tella bow, on the roatt to Lhasa, the7 oa■e upon tbe 

source of one of the great and fabulous ri Tera of tbe 
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. · . J r. 's c .L os n 1 i n e : I ' au e t e on't sle ep a 

:e 1 as we. oo ni ht.) 

And th t' s the recored broadcast from Lowell 

Tho ma s, Junior, made in the Himalayan Heig ts, where the 

rahmaputra t i er begins -- that migh ty and mysterious 

s~ream flowin don t the ay of He 1. :::;eems li e 

being in another world. But back we come to our own 

orld and the American see e -- with elson Gase ad Ivory 

As Lowell homas says, So Long Ontil Tomorrow. 


